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Over 13,000 con trac tual employ ees of the Quezon City hall have been included in the health
insur ance pro gram, Mayor Joy Bel monte announced yes ter day.
Bel monte said those included in the health insur ance plan are full time con tract of ser vice,
job order and con sult ant employ ees of the exec ut ive and legis lat ive branches at city hall.
The employ ees have rendered at least six months of con tinu ous ser vice, she said.
“The city gov ern ment recog nizes that the health and safety of our work ers is of para mount
import ance. It is the right of our employ ees, regard less of their employ ment status, to
receive pro tec tion in the form of health insur ance,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said the move aims to ensure that all city hall work ers are healthy.
Ron ald Tan, o�cer-in-charge of the city’s Human Resource Man age ment Depart ment,
said the health insur ance pro gram cov ers more than 13,000 eli gible non-plan tilla work ers.
Each employee will be entitled to an aggreg ate health bene �t limit of P100,000 per year.
Bene �ts include annual phys ical exam in a tion, emer gency care ser vices, hos pit al iz a tion or
in-patient care and out-patient ser vices, insur ance for preex ist ing and crit ical ill nesses
and life insur ance.
Under the agree ment with Coco life Health care, the insur ance policy is valid from Feb. 1 to
Jan. 31, 2023.
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